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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Military Ceremonies on the 4th of July.
!5\ joint resolution of the Legislature,
..,roved May 10, ISGI, it was provided

That the Governor procure Regimental

ndai'ds for all the regiments formed or

formed in Pennsylvania, upon whieh

hull be inserilted the number of the regi-
ment and painted the arms of this Com-

monwealth, and that all these standards,

?it'ier tin' rebellion is entled shall lie re-

lurned to the Governor, that they may

It- carefully preserved by the State, &e.
on th' l'/t day if Ju'tJ next, these Reg-

,mental Colors will he formally received
v the Governor, in the city of Philadel-

phia, in aecordatiee with arrangements

mide hy the committee appointed lor the
purpose, to be deposited among the ar-

. aires of the Commonwealth, there to be

? redly preserved and cherished, as eui-

ni- of the patriotic devotion of her

...us, dead and living, t< Libert<j and
as the solemn and eloquent record

~f her high appreciation of their heroic

i vices in the Held; as mementoes of

hiave men and noble deeds.

\ll general, regimental and company

t .'dicers all non-eoininissioned officers and

privates of Pennsylvania, in service dur-

ing the rebellion, are invited to take part

in the ceremonies of the occasion.

General Harry White is chairman, of

dm Committee of Arrangements, and

General James A. Reaver, Rcllefonte;

Colonel Thomas K. .McCoy, Lewistown;

mid Capt. l.riee X. Blair, Huntingdon,

constitute the committee in this district.

To the Soldiers of Pennsylvania.
ll.vnttism nc, May 1, l?0fl.

In obedience to the authority vested in

me hv a resolution adopted by the Con-
vention of Soldiers, held in this city, on

the eighth day of March, ISOO, 1 do liere-
j.v ro.ptest the honorably diseharged sol-

dier-of Pennsylvania to meet in their re-

-oe'-tive Legislative districts, and elect
delegates, not exceeding five in number,
to represent their district in a Soldiers'
('on vent ion, to he held in the city of Pitts-
burg, on Tuesday, the fifth of June next,
;it tell o'clock, A. M.

Where any Representative district com-
er iscs more than one county, the manner
.'.l'electing the delegates i- respectfully re-

ferred to the soldiers of the district, for

-11 ?ii eonfereiiee as will result in a tail'

representation o! each tounty.

i'itizens who have borne arms in de-
fense of the nation against treason have
especial interest in the purposes of this
''on volition, and it is desirable that
a representation of the brave defenders ol
the country us possible should be secured
on this occasion.

.1. F. lIAI'TRANFT,
Late Brevet Major General, ! . S. A.

The soldiers of Milllin county are re-

quested to meet in Lewistown, on SAT-

FIJDA V, 10th May, for the pui'imse of a] -

pointing delegates t<> the above Conven-

ts n.

A not 11 j:k 1 loNoir. ?Tlie children of the
i. 'lieraii Sabbath Schools lield their

! .on!lily meeting ill the audience cham-

ber of tiie church on Sabbath afternoon
!a>t, and were addressed by Rev. I>r.

Ill' 'Mil, who stated that when the wound-
ed were brought in after the battle of Get-

ty-burg, he wrote numerous letters to

1 'Wiisand individuals soliciting eontribu-
-1 bins of clothing and other necessaries for

t!te soldiers, and that the firrf rcxpimm to
hi- call was a nuniber of boxes forwarded
from tins place. This is aiiollier proof of

tiie patriotic Zeal ofour people during the

late struggle for liberty.

Pol. itical..? A few weeks ago Anti
Johnson's frb nd* got up a Johnson Club,

and on Monday evening a Soldiers' Clv-
iner Club was formed to return thanks to

Clymer for the support he did not give
Hem. Gen. Irwin and Licyt. J. Stewart

MeFwen were the speaker-. We hear
tliat much complaint was made of being
slandered at home by the Republicans
while they were in the field. If this is
so, there's a mistake somewhere, as we
happen to know that the warmest opposi-
sition to Col. Irwin came from his demo-
eratie friends, and the worst we ever heard
of Lieut. MeEwen was uttered by sol iiers
who were with him in Nashville. The
Southern Idol aid Northern Basis of Pat-
ent Democracy, the Darkey, also came in

for a share of blessings, they not having
read Mr. Nasby's latest discovery that the
darkey might be of some use to prop lip
'be Circumlocution office hunters.

Pictures of Geary and Clymer for sale
?'?t Johnny Swan's.

A press of work has again prevented us
'nun noticing sundry publications and ex-
amining several communications on file.

McKees new tannery, on Water street,
one of the finest buildings erected here
for some time, is now in operation.

One of our citizens informs us that he
has found a considerable quantity of lard
mixed with the butter lie purchased, and
wonders whether those who made it milk-
ed their pigs as well as cows. ?

B. J. Sills' horse ran away on Thursday
of last week, while removing G. W. El
lierty's furniture from the railroad, some
what injuring Mr. Sills, tiie furniture am
the wagon.

Ibe knob this side of Jlixler's Gap ha:
been burning since Monday last, and yes
terday had assumed dangerous proper
lions. The various fires in that quarto;
must certainly be the result of careless
ness on the part of freight engineers.

We are requested to state that the part \
who committed the assault on Mr. Cox
bad not been in Smith's lager beer house
Hiat night. They applied for admission
-asking for vinegar, but were refused I>\

. Smith

I I- irk at Ai.toona.?A destructive fire
| oecured at Ajtoona, about half-past 12 o'-

: clock on Thursday night, by whieh our
former townsman, G. W. Stewart. Esq.,

I Mas a considerable loser. From a lone
account in the Tribune, we compile the

I following particulars : It broke out in the

I ' ware-room attached to Myers A- Ehrhnrt's
, i grocery store, in Odenwalder's Brown

Row, on Virginia street, and had gained
considerable headway, before it was dis- j

, covered. All eltbrts to check the progress
of the flames appeared useless, and the
buildings connoeted on either side with 1

. 1 the one in which the fire originated, were
given over to them, and those who at- j
tempted to do any work, turned their at- ]

I tention to saving personal property, and
: applying water l<> the roof ami sidesof the
! buildings adjacent but disconnected from I
the burning block. The store in which

' the lire originated was situated in theeeii-
| tie of a block of frame houses. Immedi- '
' atelv adjoining it on tlie north were tiie 1
buildings of Dr. A. P. ('ablerwood, A. L. ;

, McCartney, and the McClellan House,
owned by Nicholas Ebringer. Adjoining !
it on the south was a row of one-story ;
buildings, owned by Adam Odenwalder. ;
containing three stores. At the southern
end of the row was the dry goods store o* :
John Bowman, known as "< 'heap John.''
From this room nearly all the goods weiv

removed. Mr. Bowman was in the city
at the time purchasing a new supply of i

? goods. The next room was occupied by j
| Getz A Streit, as a grocery and eon feel ion- i
| cry. From this room, the greater portion
! of the goods were also removed. The next j
I or third room was occupied hy Adolpli '
Ivunz, ils aelothingstore. Mr. Kunz.had

| just opened his stock the day previous and j
! had in his room also a considerable amount

!of household furniture. This room ad-
| joined the one in which llic tire origina- j

ted, and caught simultaneously, eonse- i
? quently there was nothing of any account
; removed therefrom. But few articles:

; which were near the front door, were re- !
moved from filestore of Myers & Ehrliart.

1 Tiie dwelling part of the adjoining liuibl- ;
, ing of Dr. Caldcrwood, was occupied by

George \V. Stewart, Esq., and a front
room, previously occupied by l)r. <'aider-
wool as an ofliee, wa- occupied by Mi-s J

j I lender as a millinery store. Most of tin
. goods were removed from the store, hut 1

\u25a0 the rapid spread of the flames prevented j
the removal of the greater portion of!

'Squire Stewart's household goods, or tin. 1
: ' wearing apparel of the family, whieh wa-

! principally in the rear rooms of the buiid-
I ing, where the fire first eoiumiinieated.?
! A piano, parlor carpel, a few chair-, and
| sonic of the bed-clothing of front room

beds, were thrown or carried out. Six
good bedsteads, with tin*bedding 1 hereon,

were burned, together with a valuable li- ;
? ] brary, a box of jewelry, all the clothing :

j of the family except that which they had
j thrown on when aroused, all the carpel-

j and otlu-r furniture,a box containing pho- ;
: tograph and ambrolype likenesses?v; r\

much valued?a cupboard of disbe-. and I
jail the personal elleets of the didcrent j
liieiiibers of the family. A dress ]>. long-
ing to Miss Mary Stewart, in which i here
was a pocket hookeontainiiigiii the neigh- i
liorhood of .V 1 no, was Iturned. George

I Stewart, Jr., was lucky enough, in pick- j
ing up u pair of pants, to get the pair in
which he had placed a pockethook eon- j
tabling SUKt. 'Squire Stewart remained
in the second story, throwing out whete- '
ver lie could get hold of, until lhe flume
eut oil' his descent hy the stairway, and
he \va- compelled to get out at a front
window. I ledid not leave the front room

1 until the flames hurst inthedoor. Ilewa-

t hen compelled to get out of I he window,

in doing which he received a sever cut

in the left wrist. He swung himself out

i of the window, to escape the flames, hut
; ere a ladder could lie erected to get hi in

down his hand was severely burned.
Mr. Stewart estimates liis loss at Irons

; -l ouo to £I,UUG, on which there \v : no in-
I I

I surance.
T1 iere mai 11 in g I>ui Idi ngs des troy ed we re

j A. L. McCartney's house, with a grocery

I ; and provision store in front room, part of
good s ami furniture saved ; the Met 'lellan
House, part of furniture saved ; Wm. K.

i Johnson's (colored) restaurant, in tlii-
j house, had most of his effects saved.

The total loss is estimated at ?.">(),(*K>?

u s( mi of which was insuredo j
P ; Ll-a ti ki-:. ?Martin Mohler, esq., will

Moeture by appointment, before the Ap-
j prentices' Literary Sosioty, on Saturday

e evening next, at 71 o'clock. All areinvi-
I ted to attend.

.1
Rev. Edward Hale lias resigned the

of St. Mark's Parish, in this
place, and will probably accept a call from

' j Germantown, l'a.
Rev. Dr. brown, successor of Dr.

Selunueker, in the Presidency of the The-
j j ologieal Seminary, at Gettysburg, deliver-
j j ed an eloquent sermon, in the Lutheran

j Church on Sunday evening last, from the
text " we preaeli Christ, and him cruci-
fied."

I Pickles suggests that as oil has failed
and people are somewhat at a loss for

I
s<unething to speculate iqion, that a eoni-

pany be formed to bring down "the cloud
i with a silver lining," of which we read

so much about in poetry. There's money
in it, no doubt.

>r CANCER CAN BE CURED.s . Dr. Ilebern, of Quinccy, Illinois,
cures cancer without knife, ]ain. or

v of blood, in from four to twenty-
? j four hours; also treats consumption
J successfully. jy.

SjQQ ' JIOXTII!?A.KNT- need for
y J* it. Ad-

' drf"°- 1 GAREY, City BuildiDf, BidUeford, Jlami h -?, el \u25a0

tiradrillt-<l at I>iiPr\i Mi-rranlii? Collrsjr.
PiUfcl'Kigh.

W. A Briehrrd. Warren. Ohio.
Barkh-v C -opr. St. Clnir.-vido, Ohio.
John 11. Funk. Titusville, P:>.
J. N Ohio.
Win Mi-iCe Vf;-. Alit-ght nv ("ii\. l'a.
Win. A (' n ihtrll. Oamhriditt', Ohio.
Rohan J. W i!.on, I'itt.-hurgii
J.t-.T I.:ii:th|o. Tjillyp:iv-y.I'.-.
W. A. Oiljeiainl. B.ikfrsttmn. J'.i.
0-o r. Bow. NVw Ca-itle, IN-..

1 Vv Walli.-. t'oljn I. (>hio.
W. H. S- lli-iw. St. Tin ?: Pa.
O>'o. M. I * Kni>x. Ti.-kihva. 111.
M. J. I'ollopy. I ?hod >ll, Ohio,

lien.) >'. lhttahurgh
i I> It. Mi-lutire, Allegheny.c.. Pa.

ilamo.- B. /..liim Kh iishur>. l'a.
John Walilron, l'arkerstini_-. V.C-t Va.
Wm Oallaghfr. Bnininohau). l'a.

I M. K. n,.ysel. Tarlt'm. > 'hit .
I'x-nj. Tlioma-. I>irmir|o|i:ni. PJ. 1
ii. \V. B>':>iy. -leain Mill. I .

; 11. N. Kirkpal: i-k. Ilroadlieud.
W s. Beljo'it. Clark, l'a.

' A.s. B-houi, < lark. Pa.
I W. Cravm. l'a!.!' -n >. Pa.

I llolita- J. Myi-i -. Piiiliji-huig.pa
i II \. War ?. M- uoiigaln > ,-v. l'a. 4

\V. J. Baretav. l'-.im-roy. (>!u. . ]
A.I 'it-list, (tiiaril.< 'h: i.

i'. W. Payne. B-.u lleft. > ilm..
\V. 11. Si.-wart, Fai.Ta-l I. I-o.a.
1- redern-k Kl> mino. Pa.

, J.i ne- 11; -Hey. M \u25a0ni-oovill.. !'..

I 1! ?:a rt Oalhmay. ( onnell-vilN . l'a.
i.e. Lo'ungier. Br.ahio.-k - Fields, Pa.

1 In-?. So if. Raoine. Ohio.
W. R. Ma .!,, . \ an o-.ort. l a.

j John V.. U liv.-i' i . I'j ;ei -an ill-ley.Ohio.
All of whom passed the usual search-j

! ing examinations of the < 'oilege sat is trie- :

i torilv, and .who will no doubt hereafter j
] distinguish tliemseivt's by an honorable i
j prolieiene\ in busiue.-s. Each graduate ;
j was awarded tiie beautiful Diploma of

I lie College, n- a credential of iiis proii-

j eieiiey l" iiis imhisi.y, ami of li'< exein- |
j plary ilejKrtnieit during his course of j

i study.

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
Volume *J, Chapter 4.
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HOOPING.
\ NEW mode of Roofing, saving
i\ : an-. Money ;n.. labor, nn-t i< a lapsed ?

Buildings of all Descriptions.
It - hi 1." rmplied t stoop or fhit roof.-. U M ot now. Ii j
uiiitos tin- '?<?>! \ ;'.t r-prHj! i-oaDp" lion witli t!io JI waier-proot t Ulli?. iti tho I\t in..'nucv. I -I1

? and u- fcol confident hi rc'commi-rnGi . it. The j.
; is oi,!y S' *.'*?; i \u2666?outs por pi.-ire toot, ' *.h ht !

" 3 ,V." 11! MMELWRIGirrS,
JI .->' P: nt? .-. I.e Sto-.vn

j Who i f-.r ::s >!-. aj>U-'- !

jOoal! coal! Goal:

Feed' ? :

"

\> M. B. II.'!- ! MAN A -UN.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

Mm ii 1 1 D L J Sii 'J j

P.T_,l£;£3,
Huslcets and Carbine?,

J , th* <r (i t : of Ifnns, hrt l.'.ttlO " ?
.

RciningtoßS 5 Revoivei s.
I'arti.-s l'-s!i:-.M to nv:,.; ;!ien;-(-l\? - oj ii..- late tci- j

i i>r\--nfnts in Pi- el-, and Mq>ei:- r '.vorkuiaii-h j, ?
i .tnd I nil. ill find eomhiued la the N- -.v

REMINGTONS 5 REVOLVERS,
Pi. -u'.u - ronta mug euts and d> -,-iii>tioii < !' "iu

Ann.-, vviil he furnished iu.mn a|-j)l|.
!?:. RKM I X(> i'"N A SON-. II .11, N. V.

M-v>rr Nien a.-, .g-i-nt-.

j HiihJi'. N . I't > 'our:land Street. New York.

Disabled Men, Attention.

t\~AN 1' 1-;I >. otn- or lwo men. in !.<\u25a0> .an and '
i '\u2666 ity. who have lnrt either at) nrni or Ifg-tiisrll

H'.-> I,- ." nr.- ji A. li? , i J'?the
Best and eh>-ap-.--t Court I'.n-'o in luarket. ?

jFi in tit . 51".* per .lav >-:it '>??? naule. Ahire--, we h
; -a ei-nis fur s.iinple and lull infoitiiatioii. A. F. B1!Ij-
j CHKR. P. .v 45. I'liila ielphia. Pa. N. 15 Ail iu:> nts

; and tied.Hers would tinii it to their interest to aiiower

; the a:.-ore. apll-3m|

Si. 3. W I 1.1.1 VMS,

NO. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET, P1111.A.,
M VWLFACTCBRr.

, VKMCTIAS HUM'S AND
W1 N DOW SH ADES

The !.ti gr c.s,t and finest a-.-oi tmont in the city tlio
h.W' st gfli prices, stoic Shades made an-i Irttered.

DhiiadelphiiL April 4. iscG-'Jing

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.
HOPKINS 1 "Own Make, 1 '

.! Manufactured and Sold
Wholesale It Retail,

Xo. C2B Arch Street, Philadelphia.
. rpHK most complete assortment of Ladies'

J. Misses' and Children's IIOOP SKIRTS,
in this Lity; gotten up expressly to meet the
wants ol lirst class trade; embracing the
newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes
of "Gore Trails," of every length?from 2{

- to 4 yds. round,?2o to 56 Sprirm-s, at 2to
$5 00. Plain Shirts, all lengths,"from 2\ to

1 3 yards round the bottom, at Si 40 to S3 15.
j. Our line ofMisses' and Children's SKIRTS

are proverbially beyond all competition, for
. variety of styles and sizes?as well as for

> fini-h and durability; varying from Bto 33
ly inches in length, G to 35 Spring at 3-5 cts. to
; $2 25. All Shirts of "OUR OWN MAKE"

are warranted to- give satisfaction; but buy

none AS such, unless the v have "Ilopkin's
lloop Skirt Manufactory, No. 028 Arch St."

f Stamped on each Tab !

[\u25a0 Also, constantly on hand, good Skirts
Manufactured in New York, and the Eastern
States, which vre sell at very low Prices. A

1 lot ol cheap Skirts ?is springs, 85 cts.; 2U
springs, Si 00; 25 springs, $1 15; 30springs,

- Jl 25 and 40 springs $1 50.
r BtrW, Skirts, made to Order and Repaired.

Terms Cash. One I'iuce Only.

I March 7, ISoD -lw

;!lorran{iic tppiafsemenl I.isl ]
for

TOIIE fnlWins is a List of Merchants, 1* atm Irs, Wholesalcnntl Retail,?fn
tiu- ( unity of Mifflin,clarified : .<riveal.le
to tin- }>rov:jM<;ns ~fthe Act of Assembly:

; Class I j pays 7 OO'; Class 13 pavs 10 03; II ass 2 pay, 1-2 .70; Claws n }>>i vs 1". (;
< lass lo pays _*> <j; cla-s i pavs 27 o>

I f.'iru. Class. Am7a !
i Nannie! Mark- (store. T! 7 no ;y l ' °',!X "

1.3 10 041
Antnony rclix ; cabinet) 14 700
John kciiiifijyv I ; 7 no
Daniel Muthi >l:iu;.h 14 7 on
Michael Ntishatnu U 700

fJ. Irvin Wallis 14 7 :
John J. ami 14 7 (Ml ;

j Henry Zerbe ]:; ]u , M , !
: aohli I 'avis j4 7 , Mt

i- rank, ( Jiso J; Co. In 20 iK) \u25a0
, 11. \\ . .1 unkin utT 11 7 im
' < leorge \Y. Thomas 11 7 no
; John D. Selheimer 12 1 ' ">n

! William Limt 14 7
j \. J. Ruuisiil uej'ti 14 7 (kS
A. i'. i Ifunilton 1:; in <>.,

I F. J. 1 (oilman <> 2,7 on
1 John Swan 1 \ 7 op
A1 lam 1 laiuaker litj'r iiT 0.7 no

I >Dv. Mary !\u25a0;. Stewart 11 7 ml.
I \Y. It. ! {oilman Imn. ,v coal 1 13 in IMI

: it. i'. A!o('lintie cabinet hi 700
| ! 1. F. Stone !.; in ?k>

j S. J. iirisbin A- < 1 ; pi
Mrs. Susan ('allalinn ! 1 7 nn

1htvitl Criswell agent 14 7 no
< 'onrail Cllrieh i 1 7 on
F. A. Xenpert 11 7 nn

I < '\u25a0 M. Shul! it 7 on
J .hn W. Sheriff 13 It) IMI

I V.. I). Auner ! I 7 i<o I
! I'. F. Loop 11 T in
? Roiil.t-n Siuith J1 7 (HI !
: I >:i\ i ( row* 14 7 00

(?coign Blymyer '.I 2.7 00
i<Litl47 On
I It. W. Batton j} 7 (Mi

j W. il. Welter if: Son 11 17 no
: Jam \u25a0- Barker tk Sons 12 12 ;7t)

I W;!iiain Johnston 14 7 00
|\\ il iam <'. Thomhurg 1 1 7on

F. <h Franciseus 11 17 no
(>. < .1 'iit suey I } 7 (M)

J. M. Wei.lon 1 { 7 on \u25a0
i F. I'rysiiiger ]:; pi nn

1 A. K ittilix M 7 IM)
Dr. Robert Martin 14 7 no
K. ltoehner It 7 o> |

! N. Kenedy store 12 in on'
! X'. Kenedy 1 liquor dealeri 2d 00 !
; ('. W. < {ibiss ' It 7on '
! 11. M. tk D. i'rnlt U 27 00 '

Wiliiam 11. MeAtefc t Son 1 > It) on 1
IPs e, Slagle ,{? Foust 12 in (Mi

jJ. < i'lymyer <k (*O. 11 1.7 (hi

i Wilii in Willis 12 pi 00
: \\ m. S. May, i 1 7 <MH
Sauuiei Comfort, 11 7 nn j

BratloU 'l inrush if ?.

I Join 1 Myers jJ 7 00 j
}!'\u25a0 TV,?/ '(>('?;}.

; J. R. Lamier & Co. 12 10 00 j
'A.I.-. Mason 11 700 j
I Thomas (lil.hs II 7 on !
! W. A G. Maeklin y 2d nn

: A. Kline A Brothers 1.2 in on;
WiHiani ilardy J3 ? mOO
.1. F. Ilohivr 12 1 1 On !

; Mrs. M. T. itreh'inan, drug. II 7 on
U '<(>!):?\u25a0 Tawusli o.

.hum . !?'. Ihmenn I! 7 (>n

) >. \\ it brow Jc Co. 11 7 (10

Aewton Ha
! K. B. I'ure. !i 12 12 do
Sannie! W. Norton ]2 in nn
John Van/.nnt hi in IHI

John < u!hcrts' 111 ]?; pi no j
! James M. Stevens 14 7 (11

Peed. . if'.
1 i. Swope it; ('o. p; In (til

j H. M. Liiisi.-.e 12 in no
I Kohler A Murphy 1.2 10 On
jA' tier Timsiipson 1 1 \u25a0 7nn
Litti tihouse ik Mayes ].; Io no

Milrny.
t dab'ik rhonipsoji 12 in 00
John Kohh-r

*

14 7 en
Samuel Si vols II 7 en
Jam. s McNitl 1,2 K.i tin
('ox, Barefoot ik ('u. 1.2 10 d I

rriih'.
S. < >. Mi < 'nniev 10 (Ki ;

(trailvilli Tviciisltifi.
W. 1.. ((wens Ik Co. II 7 On
1 lettie( iillespv II 7 (Hi

Samuel Strunk 14 7 <m.l
Josepli Strode, Oiiver tw p. i I 7 tKi '

1 >crri/ hi/cnu/i 17).
: Freedom Iron ( ompauv' 12 12 7.n

: I i. I*. Mann ik ('<>. 11 7 on
John lloopcs 14 7 (Hi j

Decatur Tut h t/iij).
k'aro'ine Ih ti/ev II 700

liraten '/'uwn*t,ij>.
Ik W . 11 ii! Ik ( o. l 1 7 no
11. Strunk ik JLuHhian 14 7 00 ,

AllenviUe.
John h'ii/.geraid 12 10 on :
Sannu! Seierisi 12 10 00
William i!nry 11 \u25a0 7 'to ;
John JI ifiler, Mi-uno 12 lo on

Belleville.
'\u25a0 Samuel Watts 12 12 do
; A. <!. (liiihoney li 7 00

W. S. Ctts 14 7 on
: Hoar ik MeNabb 11 Id tKi

I,'eslmwauls <.r Kai'axj /fount*.
! Samuel Marks, Lewistown 7 lo on
| James Thomas " 7 10 00

John L. < IrilHth " 7 10 00
| Ueorge Sjnitli " 7 pt 00

Peter Johnston " 7 10 00
John 1 loiTman " 7 10 00
Mrs. Ma'garet Dolby " 7 In nn

l F. Horner, MeVeytown 7 10 on
A. L. Magill " 7 lo On
A. Holiday, X. Hamilton 7 10 nn
Peter Wertz, lleedsville 7 lo 00
E. li. Heed, Milroy 7 10 00

jM. A. Sample, Lewistown 7 2d 00
: H. (2. Karr ? " 7 2d 00
: John Dipple " 7 2d 00

Daniel Eisenbise " 7 2d 00
J. I). L. Bear " 7 27 00
Jaeoh Bearly " 7 2d 00
(ieorge Settle, Bratton twp. 8 Id 00
B. A. Bradley, MeVeytown 7 2d 00
Daniel Bush 44 7 27 00

'W. Brothers, X. Hamilton 7 27 00
1 Aaron Shoop, Beetlsville 8 17 00

, J. A. Murray, Brown's Mills 8 Id 00
Ceo. W. Graham, Milroy 8 ld'oo

; F. A. Hut ton 44 ' 8 Id tto
. .Jos. Gruver, Granville twp. 8 17 00
. j Simon Yeager, Yeagertown 8 Id 00
; Pah at Medicines.

1 Dr. J. K. Metz, AllenviUe 4 d (K>

' DiDiHers rind Brewers.
\u25a0 Emendorfer ik Haeber, Lew-
; istown 13 10 o0

Billiard Tables.
Samuel Marks, Lewistown, 1 table- 30 00

5 Adam Hamaker, Ist Billiard Table 30 (Ml

, ?' 44 2d 44 " 1" no
, John Hofliuan, 1 Bagetelle Talde * 7 IM)

1 An appeal will be held at the Register's
> Offlce, in the Borough of I.ewistown, 011

the lsth day of May, at which place and
time all persons aggrieved may attend.

JOHN L. PORTER,
i npTj It Moryantilc Appraiser.

: \OFNTS WANTKD for OIU newßn<U>prutifta WOU; i
! 71 die pi. toriil b.iok of Anerdoirs HU.I In< t- !
drills of tlif Rfltrlllon Ui-r.sc u(n..ii.-, ?.

j litica). ri insnlic, humor. nnd irajtiial. snlendf'ilv '
' illUMtraleil wirli over H;<i line poi iraits an.! iK-autifiii \u25a0
? wagnnngs. This work &>rgsuial hmrvor. lemier ps I

1 thus, startling interest, an ; atlra. live beiuily, Him-.i, j
p. vrl*,*and a!.me among all it< iompetit.ir>. The

, Valiant and Brave Heat .-.i. tiie IVtiimniue and j
I.'r.-.iiiiili . the \\ MV nn i M.vrv.4l' as. the TelHi.-r and :

j Pathetic. The Roil ofFame and Story Camp Picket, j
i Spy. Scoot, Bivouac, and Siege: Startling Surprises; j

N imdt-i Jul ; Kjimou" Words and heeds of ,
oman. and the win.l. Panorama old he War:.re here

ihriihnglv and Marthngly portrayed in a mnMorlvmanner, at oii.- 1.,- . ra a, :iii i i..inaiu:.'. rendering 11
the Hi-Hi .vnple. hriiliant and readahio I <? >U that (he I
war lias called forth. I isahled ortieers ami soldiers, j

; learlurs. oneritetti: y.una men. and all in cant of !
profitalji.- t iiip!<>ym>'u: w.ii tin 1 t? > l--t .-\u25a0! anoe ,

\u25a0 to make money ever offered. Bend for circulars and !
\u25a0 see our terms. Address, National PuUiebinc Compt -

i ny. No. fa." Minor Street, l'hiia.. Pa. inytimg '

i."
j 1. tages.?Efficiency. Economy: impatis seeet odor ?

I to the cloths, and sure to Isst through 12months j
Every hruggist ha.s it. HARRIS A CiIAI'.MAN. {

my.'-lm l:.- :. u :

M ii of u <>; 15 <;
id i: M \r li iVEUNoi;:

II'K have a correct and striking photograph of tiu j"

(({OS rnorof Pennsylvania, which we willsend i
by tnail -. **j.cts. li v.. ... siokt th- \u25a0\u25a0 the money j

. will be refiind**d imm.-dian Iv .ifter eie.-i. n i.i-xt i,*?? :
fobcr. Is :t t .-ai \ or tUnr i " Writ*aol see. Address |
tny2-2tn? BARTLESON Jt Co, fill Chestnut st. Phi la.

( r.tiß : ci.Y.iir.K :

W'f -avc Photograph*-. Lan;. -m:-.:.. of Ib-aiy X i
It i lytner. Agents w intc Itosell thctn. Send 75 cts.

. for specimen copies bv mail postage pai I. Address
; my.'-Jnij r.Ai.'TI ft Co.. i.ll Chmmii -t.

p.\.N \ As.-Ufs WANTED, at S2OO p*r month. We
1 v want relial4e Agents, (none other) male and Female

- lain- ng. ii-v sn every i-ountv ami '
township ii, the l\ S.. to sell ihc Phomgranl. Family

j Kccoi-.h a worl. \vlli. it every family will tmy. it is
bound like an aII u m in: l.a \u25a0 a printed blank page op-

, |ios-,-, 0 . a .-I, Uhotograph. for . ;p/. tc r.-eot ,i of tiie
; l.n-l .-.nd. Wife, and ea.-h child of a family; ai.-o e..n-
--; tuiuing marriage certitHrate. and pages for military
] history of any tncmlier id the family. Nothing like
| tl ever published and no work that agents eati -ell so

: reao'ii. <i|.i eanvasserw and "Ihers sh-athl scr.-l for
: eirenlars and t*-rms. it is necessary to have copies of
I the work to canvass with: price by ex press $2 50. S 50
; and . O.t t : -;_\les ; moimv niav be scut In mail. Name

the t iwnsliip w it,ted. A i Ire's ?
I.AHTI.Es, >N X CO.

| nilil.V.'.njj 6il ' iiesttiiu st, Philadelphia.

IVANTF.D: Aget.ts, M un-i Female at 470 t<. rloO
it per mom!, t. i! rh.- - .I< brat.ol Coiuiitoit

Sense Family Sewing Alaeliiiie. i'i .-ft.,
Il'is .Maf-hm. w ili d,> all i. in.is of work e.jniil to tiie

i liiei. prte. d .M.e-bmes. and - the only practical and '
reliable Cheap Hewing Machine in the world. .Send

. ties. \u25a0].\u25a0 jit:vCirculars. Aidless
f-i'VoMIIA CO.

I apLi-liuJ fin--ago, li!.. or Clevei ~i 1.0i.,.).

THE SALEM LEG.
j T 7 NI'I-.R Um* PiitrGnacc ut file Statos
| 1. 1 niviit. M oi tin* Hiprnnr leii nuv li* HPMI
! .'i! ihf Ahdid } t.r thf SAIeKM i**. ? t ?>M I\ANV. . I
j Si tiitli Sv\ oiitli Mr 4* 4 i. PliiK-t-lelphi:!.
: < :i!i ;iinl >ro thi in. r ,-o:id fur a vir*ulur <'oni:uning

full iulor motion. ni tit

The Great English Remedy!
rHO'iliC'fED I.V KoYAb bETTI-.KS PATENT. 'j
S!li J

Celebrated Female Fills.
IFt '-fcrtii 1, iliti(I ]>rc*c; ptio.i > f Si- (>: ? !.f, AJ. I) !

Fht/isiriati JJj tmoriiiiiu1/ to t/\*: (/to fn,

Tilia in
thus 4 pillillHi ;t: 1? i .!*?.'! ::.-r -is t. which the fctuaie ?

( ((ii>tUution I*V suhh'ct. it iiithtorates 11:T PXTH**au<! ro- '
I niovf.H all oh.8l! RctiiHis, frcin whatwef caux'.Hiu! a kpeedv j

cure ma} be relied on.

IO MAPRir:i> I VDIS S
, i' i-! part!- ulavly m it. J. It u .11, in a short time, bring oa :

th* monthly period with r#*jni!ariiy.
1 s. R i- ti-e, p:;fp one dollar, thr (ioveruxr.oot i

Stamp o! Great Ih Uaiu, t( p.event counterf* iti
C ACTION.

Tie -te !' !- sbntil.i 1. .? 1?- I il;en ! y f, a., v !tir!rIll"
I '.EST 'JKivEh M ON'llls "t [ y. us tl:ey are sure
to bring on miscarriage, l*ut at any other time they are

Ever; wontaii knovrsth.it theli'ofm ofheuUti niust fade, 1
. wai. <i sljyt:t.-t irr. gil!a. ;ty <-, \u25a0 tstnietion of the n.eii-

l-i.-'- - ar. T.i.li tto- worn, .n't : ml mlnr hour
- "t "ill..-..1 tii"only sut.. positive. ..nd neverfuhiiig 1 nro
, ati ! i s-tllator ?; ,up| r>-.-si. -i ol nature, ttotn whatever

1 . lit- . CO t: ...<t the lerli'i-st e,ill take thun vltf pr-r-
--[ ifit security. \-t so poweifni in tlielr elfect-i, Ihut they

- niav In- s.if.-i. v.i!!ed. a iieveri.iiliiiglli*gii'..-itor.
11l ai! . a~ Ne. ioi.s and ?p!i; .i AltVclions, Pains in

tiie Iter", ull-i I.inpjs, on .'iutit ? \ertioii, I'alj ita-
t ton I tio-it irt. I lysterics and w liites. Itiese I'ilis wiltef-

fect a vine v.h.-a all other means liav* tailed: ami nil I- ug Ij
a iiowei lni :r 111? !v. i-ot c Main Iron, calomel, atitituo-
-11; . > : a!i> tiling hurtful to the constitution.

i tl! directions in l! pati:;.li!'-i around each package,
w iiichshould la- 1 arcluily ; i - st rv ? d.

SOU) BY Abb Dllnidi-TS.
so> Ovneral Ayeut f-.-r the Catted Stater and P.riilsh I>-

U'lhiiotis,
Jitil MtlSC.y, 77 Cortland st. New York.

I X. 1?.- $1 <!a!i I 0 turn- out postage st.units enclose.] to

t nny authorteed ngeut, will ensure a bottle, containing 50
| PUIe, by rcturu intAX,securely sealed from ail obsw rv ttion.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH,
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

The fn'rrat ST'ctuii Rt tnt tiv.
I'll. Jl AX DHLAMAIIIIE'L

CELCBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
, / 'fpnxri fro., ft , \u25a0? fr:: >t v. <ol/I - ,l;io tl J)r Ofre, !

Coif J toil- llfMhitnt Ju A
*

lAU> - ? ? t.' fro ..

j 'I hi* valuable medicine is no imposition, but Is tinfalling !
.\u25a0: . ie cun ol Speriiiaf? ? . oi 1 Weakne? . Kvcrj !

.N.jhtiy Seminal hmi-11? i; 1 \\l.at 4%ei caus'* prn lurtd I
or however se\ ere. will bopvedily reliovtdand theorgui f

? r( stor'tl to healthy action.

j Read the follmcing op ni of eminent French physicians: j
i < have Rfce i the Speciiic Pills prepared by Garancierc '

A Pu' :t. No. 214 Ku lajtiibnrd. troni th- prescript,Un of
; Dr. Juan iKrlamarre, in our private pr.u ? it e with uni-

form success, ami we believe there i - L oth< r mel!clneso
I well calculated to cure all persons atiilering from Xnvo in-
-1 tary Kiuis>ion* or any tiiiicr wrakri"Bs the -xua! or-

-2' ibs. whvihrr by a st*d ntiiry mo b: of living, x-
. cesses, or

}\. A. BKAInKPArir., M L>.
< I). In .i 'iCM'i, .M. I)

JEAN LL: LJ.cciikk, M. I>.
Paris. May sth, 1*63.

IU:WAIM:r COUNTKRI'W rs.
: The G(nufne Pills fire sold by all the Principal DriJtfyi.G*

tliroujhout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
es for live do'lars.

G AllANCi LP. K A DI'PONT, ><<\u25a0 ? Proprietors,
No. 214 Uon Lombard, Paris.'

1 One dollar enclosed to anv authorzeti ajienf, willinsure
a bo\ by rt Ju-n mail, securely scaled Loui a .üb-crvaliuu.
Six boxe- .or five dollars,

i Sole General Agents for America.
('A i: ? n(, ? j -

,*. CO., Curtlan ! st.. N. V.
N. U ?Kr-*ncli, (i'Tinan. Sp.Gi:>h *mi raiupliiets

\ ' ( ontaininK J'ull partKulsrs and directions tur ent fro a
to any add: ess.

bold in Lewistown by y. J. HOf f'MA N. Jan 17

V!?P\ y74f jv

VA T A Ril II S M I V,
mills h:i thoroughly rt-ove<l itself to t.e tl.o
i i>.-t article known IM i-nrirm the Catarrh. Ou'.'l in

I He Head and Hi 'tlncl ' It has been found an excel
, lent remedy in many ease-of Sore E'v-c. litctfiirishas

been removed by it. an-i ilennotj ha* often been great
' ly improved by its use.

I ' "itis fragrant and agreeable, and
i (lives Immediate Relief

' to tiie dull heavy re.ins caused liydiseases of Hie bead.
| Tin* sensations alter using it tire delightful and ntvig-
> nr.ittug. It opens and purges out all obstructions,

strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to

1 ; the parts atfeeted
' Moni: THAN THIRTY YEARS'
' - of sale and u->e of Ira. MARSHALL'S ('ATALRIIAND IIFAD
I ACHE lia*proved it- greet value for all the com

\ m m .Its. a- sof the li> ad, and ai this moment stands
, higher than ever before. . . .

It i- reeotnrnended l.v many of the best pbysi :?ns

arid i.- used with great success Jnd satisfaction every-
t where.

Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-
gists in 1851,

The undersigned, having for many years been an
' quauitci) .nth I>R MARSHALL'S ('ATAEKH'AXD HMKHI

S.vrrr. and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect.

' to tiie recommendations given of it for ; hc ? ure tit

I Catarrhal Affections, and tlgtt it i- <!'? - :\u25a0> i'y the best
article we have ever known for all coinmoD diseases
of the head,

' Burr A Perry. Boston, Barnes A Varke, N. "Y
Itoed, Austin A Co..

"

A I!. A I>. Sands.
; Brown, bansotu A Co,

"

Stephen Paul A Co., 44

. MCo, Israel Minor A Co, "

Si th \V. Kowie,
" McKesson A Bobbins,

I W ilso:, Ka:rl,ank A Co. 44 A. h Scoviltc A Co,
llensliaw, hiiniand A Co, M Ward, Close A Co

44

11. IL Hay. Portland, Jle. Uushituale,
F.-r R-ale I v .-,1! f - ggi*t-. Try IT

i unlTlv.

1 . \u25a0 . LM

DHAIMTILE.

For Draining Wit lands. Tiprs for Crllar
Drains, V.atrr Pijcfor Coii'lurtiug Wuter

from Springs
manufaotur-d from the beat r*t< rial aiul for sale iu
any quantity desired, t v

.'OKI. ZOOK.npl!-'".tu* Belleville, Mittlin county, l'a.

OFF AT COST.
J > I ! TF.NH'.'I -1* A MAYES. at ur sel-

t I I;:ioft their :-is at Thv ntoek comprint'*
; everything t<> U> found in & Dry tioods iiuuse. with

j i\-. At-.
t'aU .u>U J>CO them. tiiar2l-tf.

1

GROUND PLASTER,
Logan Extra Fa*xiily Flour.

FN. YE FLOUR,
CHOPPED FEED OF ALLKlHDfit

constantly kept on haild at the

LewistOwn Stoma IST ill.
j *]ii!it2l-2i:i J. t_\ lII.VMvKK A CO.

XV AN T 3U ]D
,

Five Tons Ungrour.d S*imac
AT MOROCCO FACTORY,

T?. AvAgk r->; iK "i ' £)i "sv

by H- C. LOCHEIt.
I.atn i'ster, March 21, 1?66.-2m-

NEW GOODS I'Oii SPRING SALES

EYRE & RANDALL,
FOL'RTII A AltOH STREET, l'l'lJ.A I>KLPHI A.

are opening for Spring Sales

! I'inhiouoble Xnr Si}?:.*.
Novelties in Dress Guods.

A<r te styles spring Shawls.
Sew Trucdluig Dress Hinds.

I'nie slur/. (JJ Sew
Ma yuifiet lit Fait turds.

Splendid lilack Silks, t(\".

K .t 1.., have th,-jr u*un! assortment of S'taptetioods
: Al-- ?. < lotlis, ('assiiueres. V - ting. i,-.. Ac.

I'. S.. i mr prit-e- are now arranged to meet the

j * icw . of buyers! mr.i2l-Ci.

HENRY HARPER,
5 .j0 Arch Slcrt,

I'llJ LADELI'IIIA.

: YdATt iiFS, fine G'jkl JEW ELIIV.
? Solid Silver Ware, ami Superior SilVt-V Fisted i>\
j at reduced price*. hiarUl -Crii.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPE TINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

A XD
I

One Invariable Cash Price

AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and-Styles

OF

| AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
A3C A. A i vli_i 1> o

At Reduced Prices
On act* uut of tiic decline in

@@Hfi2D2

.

J. F. & E. 3. ORNE,

904
C hestnut Street,

FillLADELPIIIA,

Now offer tbeir

GREAT SPRING STOCK
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINC,

French and English Axminster,
English Royal Wilton,

<j-l and 9 .4 V elvets,
Fine English Rrusscfe,

Crosslcy'a Tapestrier,
Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Imperial Three-Ply Carpet.

ENGLISH MtrSSELS AND ROYAL
WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs and Halls,

W2SIII
3-1, 4-1, .1-1, C- l

WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY

MATTINGS,

SCO OA ICATTIITGS,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, kc.

March 28. 1806-3 m

REMOVED.
J. A. & W. R, McKEE

TT AVK removed their Leather Store to Odd Fel-
II lows' Hall, where they will constantly keep

on hard, Sole Leather, Harm ss,Skirting and i'ppcr
I Leather, Kips, American atid French Calf Skins, Mo-

I roceos. Linings and Bindings, and a general assort-
ment of Shoe Fine inMLtvhk h they willsell cheap for
eeith. Highest i kdt p:ice paid iu cash for Hides,
Calf Skins and SheepSkias.

tcc <mms
wanted. f>r whi-d ?.. hi Th*t mar! -t pri -i. will he

' paid ill I ;ish. p4tf


